the Art of Tee
Design Awards Entry Form
Name
Label name
Women’s one colour entry title
Men’s one colour entry title
Women’s multi colour entry title
Men’s one colour entry title
My contact details
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the Art of tee
Design Award Entry Rules

There are 4 basic design categories and designers can enter one piece in one,
some or all of the categories.
Tee designs must be actual shirts delivered to Artisan Screen Prints before
the show.
By post
PO Box 19135, Courtenay Place, Wellington 6149
By Courier or in person
Studio 3 , 100 Shelly Bay Road, Maupuia, Wellington
PLEASE DO NOT POST TO SHELLY BAY THERE IS NO POSTAL SERVICE
All shirts remain the property of the designer and will be returned if required.
Intellectual property also remains with the designer but ShirtStock reserves
the right to use any and all entries in promotion of the show.
It shouldn’t need to be said but please ensure that the design is your intellectual property, and preferably designed and or printed in 2015
Entry fee per category is $20 payable before the 26th October. to
Workshy LTD 06 0145 0149009 00
Please use you name as a reference.
All entries will be on display at the Thistle Hall gallery from the 26th of October until the Awards show on Halloween the 31st and will be voted on by the
people visiting the exhibition, all votes go to the 5th and most coveted award..
The People’s Choice award. The 4 category awards will be chosen by our panel
of judges from the Wellington Fashion industry.From the winners these of and
the People’s Choice one Tee will be crowned Best In Show.
Aside from the extensive glory that comes with winning a ShirtStock awards
there will be prize packages to be finalised closer to the date. Past years’ prizes have included accommodation at a 5 star hotel, design books, credit vouchers at AS Colour stores, beverages, design books and more.
There is a strong possibility that the winning designs will be guaranteed shelf
space to be sold at Wellington boutiques but this is still being finalised.
For more information visit the website
www.shirtstock.co.nz
info@shirtstock.co.nz
04 388 2909

